
THE CUBUQUE WHISKY FRAUDS.

IntcrtailBtj hpr f lalrraul RoHann
silniwrjr.

In April, 1RC5, a larce amount of liquor an. I
hlch-wln-- the products ot a dbjtlllcry at e,

Iowa, rs seized tinier the Internal
Revenue Act. This was one ot tbe llrntot iho
whisky iraud. and created a (Treat ecQBatlon all
over the country. A lull report of the Column-sioue- r

of the Internal Revenue in the cave barf
lately been publiHhcd.

The distillery w as run by lies th. J. A. Rhora-beri- r
& Co.. who, from the time ot Its "ppiiln in

18G4, prcKcd It tiinht and day luto alaree pro-due-

The proprietors were taken aback by the
chance of t nie, on which the tax of $2 por
gallon ai to fro into ttlect, a dlncrcnce ol' one
month against their interest and calculation.
They at once commenced a desperate gaina of
fraud upon the Government, whlcti was tnauato.l
bo skiltully Bi to involve unsuspecting purtioi
to fhare in the ultimate perils and loss.

Paving duty on 79,1811 gallons httrhwlncj
diiriite the period of uninterrupted operations,
the firm phipped to New York early in 18 15 a
product ot alcohol and high-wine- s equal to
1(3.000 eallons high-wine- an excess ol 8.),0U.I
callous over the amount on which duty was col-
lected. One process, anions others, by which
they manoeuvred in the Iraud, was to secure in-

spection on a certain number of barrels of hlU-wine-

and afterward emptying the'r contents
into the alcohol tull, ietlliiiifr iho barrels with
other ines.

At the time ot the seizure, the amount of
whicu the Government hud been defrauded waR
a little over $100,01)1). The seizure ot the pro- -

by the revenue ollicers lound it in theSerty of innocent patties, who held it lor large
advances. Theie were seized in store, or in
transitu at Chicago, Hullulo, and New York,
1000 bnmls of hiph-wlne- and 1287 barrels of
alcohol, the estimated value of which wa3
$272,000.

Mcears. Etunres A Sons, bankers, and the
Dubuque lirancl Bank, had tnaio advances
unon clear bills of lading ol $2G0,00J. The total
interest of outside parties in the proceedings
amounted to $370,000. When the distillery was
seized, it was lound to be fully stocked tor the
prosecution of a larce business, and with perish-
able property. The revenue ollicers, on instruc-
tions Irom Washineton, kept the distillery run-Din-

uni.il tbe grain was a'l converted Into
Bpuits, amounting to 75,000 gallons.

Out of this act grew the most serious compli-
cations of all. tor. pending the decision on the
seizures previously ma'le, involvine thewholo
machitierv and nateriul, under the views that
the tax of two dollars must be. collected on every
gallon of hich-wiue- s made, the whole personal
firopcrty at Dubuque, then in the United titatea

hands, was d stralned lor taxes. From
this embarrassment, iho Department set to work
to untie the knot. The Department willinaly
consulted the interests of the bankers and other
innocent parties.

The strict letter ofthe law, if carried out,
meant forfeiture of all the property in the hands
of the Government. But certain complications
stood in the way. The spirits, under the tirsl
seizure, had been released under bonds of in-

demnity tiled by the bankers interested, May
22, at that time satisfactory to Commissioner
Lewis, a.id sufliclently protecting the interests
of the Government as" lelaicd to the taxes due.
In i ecard to the 75.000 gallons of spirits male
by the Government officers the Commissioner
decided that it belonged to the Government, and
the latter being clearly the n.anufucturer, the
liability to tax did not exist.

The ordinary proceeding: carried out would
cave lett the Government a ueavy loser, lor
sharing one-ha- lt with the informers, a sale in
the then depressed condition of tne market
would hare lclt a large balance unpaid, and
Bhombere & Co. too entirely ruined lor further
resort. The end of the whole atlair was the en-
tering into of a bond, which has been fully com-
plied with, in which Mr. Sturges entered into
the following agreement:

"o pay. the tax cue, ana a further sum of 25,000
in llu ot all penalties and lorteitnres incurred by
Rhomberjr, together with the costs aud ouarpes
accruing to tho revenue officer lor the seizure, the
United States to release and turn over ti them tbe
property under seizure, to surrender and canoel tne
bond ot 11 ay 22, to surrender, free of ex., tho wines
produced sinca trie seizure, and also all moneys re-
ceived as proceeds or tbe sale of tbe catte. and to
assign to them a bond given to the United states
by KbomberR & Co , as distillers, said property to
be 10 eased upon their filinor a bond conditioned
tbat they should pav tbe costs aioresa.d, and alio
tbe sum ot $161,156 tax, and 25 000 in lieu ol penal-
ties, as lollows: $50,000 in one month, and the
balance in two equal payment, one-ba- it in thee
months, and the other in fire months, with interest
Irom the date ot said bond."

Indications of Lower Prices.
All through the present month prices have

been gradually but steadily tending downwards,
with the single prominent exception of reuti.
The prico of gold touched one hundred and
thtrtv-si- x on Saturday, the lowest point that
it has reached since last fall. The coal sales of
last week showed the nearest approach to

prices of fuel that we have had since the
era of high prices commenced. The figures
ranecd from seven to eieht dollars a ton,' and
the bidding was very dull at that. The retailers
still adhere closely to extortion prices, but there
is ro excuse whatever tor such rates as tney
exact from consumers. In the drygoods Market
everything U fiat, dull, and drooping. Tho
wholesale merchants are, dcinar almost nothing in
the way of sales, but are frequently cbanging
their marks a figure lower. They generally
have large stocks on band, aa have also tbe
manufacturers, and there is a prospect of raucn
lower rate. The same la true of groceries, and
nearly every other class of goods. The retail
drj goods men are the only class of retailers,
however, who seem to have taken any notice of
the decline in prices, and even they have not re
duced tneir ueures to an extent corresponding
with the wholesale reduction. Of course the re-
tailers will maintain old prices an loner as dob- -

sible, with the object ot clearing out stocks that
were boueht at hub. rates, but a continued de-
cline in the whole market will compel them to
come down or run the lisk of having their goods
remain on hand. On tbe whole, we think the
tendency of pricos generally is quite encourag-
ing to consumers. N. Y. Bun.

The Book of Common Prayer.
The Archbishop of Canterbury has set his foot

upon the project for the revision of the Book of
Common Prayer, which has been agitated for
some time past in England. lie pointedly con-
demns "those who have violated a compromise
and settlement which has existed for three hun-
dred years, and ate introducing vestments aud
ceremonies of very doubtf ul legality, are retily,
though unconsciously, doing the work of the
worst eneiiiies ol the Church;" aud adds: ,

"Let it not be supposed tbat 1 have any sym-
pathy with those who would mutilate the ser-
vices or our Church, or slight iU plain directions;
my anxiety is to see that uniformity prevail inour public worshio which It has beeu the special
oblect of the Re f ormed Church ot Etulund to
secure; but hopeless indeed must be every pros-
pect ol uniformity if each clergyman Is at liberty
to reproduce, according to his individual caprice,
the use of Salisbury, Hereford, Bangor, York, or
Lincoln, which diversity is expressly deprecated
In the preface to our Book ot Common Prayer."

Another British Blunder.
Lord Robeit Cecil, a member ot the British

Parliament, made merry, in a recent speech,
over his experiences in the United States. On
board a Ounard steamer, ue says, the passensers
otter material for a curious study : 'Ton nad
yourself with a Vice-Preside- of the United
States on oue side, and perhaps a detective lu
pursuit ot a Muller on the other, whllo opposite
may bo the French minister eoing out, and
Mr. liurnum, perhaps, next to him."

After the c ustomary slurs at American man-
ners, Lord Robert cave his hearers the remark-
able bit of information that "the Federal Gen-
eral Sherman, wtio might almost have dictated
the policy of the republic, returned to the
drudgery of a lawyer's oilice In a small country
town. Conduct such an this reminded ouo ot
the old Eoman.jw ho eaved the Stato onoduy, and
wielded a Hough the next"

That wlU be newt to Geueial Sherman.
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Three Lndies Frozen to Death.
Ft. Paul. Feoruarv 21. Three persons were

Irozen to death, and three others badly frozen In
Morion county, during the receut co'd snap.
undtr the lollowlne riiciirustances: i ney wre
atteridina a eir.uine school, near Cham Lake, on
the niebtof tho lath instant, and about icKht
o'clock a severe snow storm coming upj they
were afraid to remain longer, and started for
home, a distance ol a mile and a half, with an
ox team. i

Alter remaining out two nlirhts and a day tie
team got home, di ivca by one of the boys, the
only one able to walk, having on the sled the
girls locked tog' tner In the cold embrace of
death, another girl badly frozen, and the bovi
not quite so bad. The boy that was frozen the
leait says he supposed the cattle would go
home, but instead went tn another direction,
and stopped in a large marsh about a mile irom
the tchool-touse- , w here they rem lined two
ntgMs and a day.

W hen It cleared so that they could see, they
stalled for home, and arrived In the cond.tioh
above fctated. The names of those frozen to
dentn were Mary and Louisa Landaker, and
Amanda Presler. Francis, David, ana i Danes
Pree'er. and William Landaker, escaped with
their lives, but will lose some of their limbs.

The Latest Freak of Fashion.
The new Spring bonnet is annonnced and has

created quite a sensation among the fair sex, and
is styled the "Gipsy." To give an adequate
idea of i's shape or construction is a ditucuit
tatk; but there is one thing quite certain it is
like aiijlliing else but a bonuet. In olden time?,
these coverings for the head were of ucn im-

mense proportions, that it was necessary to peer
up a long passage in order to get a view of the
features ot the wearer. Of late years, however,
bonnets have become "smaller by degrees and
beautifully less," until now there is scarcely eny-thin- g

lelt but the crown. Now, it is very evi-
dent that it u proportiouflte diminution takes
place another year, bonnets will be whittled out
ot existence, 'and beco.ne things of the past.
But, to the "Gipsy" : tho shape is as near to
that of a soiip-pl- a as possible, providing the
nm was bent in a little on each side. It tits close
to the head about one-thir- d of which it coveis.
But very little trimming is worn on the outside,
and the bonnet lifiue closely to tbe head
renders inside trimmings inadmissible to any
extent But few of tucse miniature head cover-
ings are worn at present, on account of the
Spring season having scarcely commenced, and
perhups on account of the ladies being rather
ditlident in aciop ing the last monstrosity wntch.
Diirrjrj Fashion nas produced. The sex will come
to it, however. .iVeto ibrJj'un.
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Medical Repot t of Freedmcn's Bureau.
The lollowing extracts from the report of Dr.

Caleb W. Horner, Chief Medical Ollicer of the
Freedmen's Bureau, will prove very interesting,
as a proof of tho rapid improvement effected by
this Department of the Bureau in the health of
those under its care:

Number of white refugees under medical
treatment from the organization of the Bureau
up to December Hi, 18G5, was 3G.i0, of whom 304
died, being a percentage of '08 of the whole
number under treatment. The per centago of
deaths up to September 30, 18G5, was '00; in Oc-

tober it was '00; in November It was 'O!); and in
December it was "02. The number ot freed people
under medical treatment from the organization
of the Bureau up to December 31, 1805, was 90,522,
of whom 8374 dipd, being a percentage of "09 of
the whole number treated. The per centage of
deaths up to September, 1865, was 13; in October,
18C5, it was "07; in November, 18C5, 05; in De-

cember, 18C5, it was "049. The report embraces
patients treated in hospital or visited in their
own quarters by tbe medical officers of the
Bureau. Many thousands of cases prescribed for
at the numerous dispensaries are not included.

The English Ministry.
The English Ministry has undergone exten-

sive modifications since Earl Russell assumed
the Premiership in place of Lord Palmerston.
Sir Charles Wood, a painstaking but not very
brilliant statesman, retires irom the Indian Se-

cretaryship, in consequence of a late accident,
and is succeeded by the Earl de Grey, who is to
be transferred from the War Oilice. Earl de
Grey is to have lor his Under Secretary a Mr.
Stanstield, who was elected from otlica by Lord
Palmerston (or some ia discreet aililiations with
Mazzini, which had provoked tbe ire of tbe
French Emperor. The Marquis of Hartington
is to be Secret ary ot War in place of De Grey,
with Lord Duilerin, transferred from the Indian
Department, as Under Secretary. Mr. Mouseil
succeeds Mr. Gceschen as Vice-Preside- of the
Board of Trade.

These changes introduce a younger generation
Into place and power to succeed the old stand-by- s

of the Whig party, who have held oilice off
and on tor the last halt a century. Of course,
it is ail in the family, the new blood belonging to
the hereditary office-holder- who have been
shelved. It is doubtful whether the infusion of
this youthful aristocracy into the Cabinet will
really strengthen Earl Russell in Parliament or
tbrouehout Great Britain, but it will be at least
satisfactory to the old Whig ruling families, wh
see their teign perpetuated in their successors.
Mr. Gladstone Is the strongest man In the Cabi-
net, and its continuance largely depends on him.
Meanwhile the progressive English Liberals are
growing in strength, and bide their time until
Mr. Bright can be made a member of a Ministry
that will reflect the more advanced ideas and
true Interests of the masses of the English
people. commercial Advertiser.

Steamboat Disasters.
The prevalence of steamboat disasters on the

Western waters is alarming enough to stop all
water travel in that region. Since the first of
December last, the number of steamers blown
up, burned, er sunk is not less than Jorty fow.
Three of these , wrecks have been reported
within the last forty-eigh- t hours; one ot them
causing the loss ot thirty lives, ana another the
killing and wounding ol twenty persons. The
moot melancholy part of these disasters is tbe
destruction ot human life, but tho loss of pro-
perty has also been immense. The frequency
of collisions ard tires shows a degree ot reck-
lessness which deserves severe punishment ;
but the explosions of bad boilers prove that
inferior materials and bungling workmen have
too often been cm ployed. It is not likely that
we have yet seen the end of the appalling list.

, Stick tor the South.
The war used up the farm stock of the Sonth.

and the West and tho Northwest are now called
upon to supply the demand which arises with
the revival ot peaceful industries. The New
Albany (Indiana) Journal writes tbat the num-
ber ot "mules sliipnd Irom that city and Portland
to the South since the 28th of November, 1865,
exceeds ten thousand, and shipments still con-
tinue to be made without any abatement in num-
bers. During no pievious season lor the past
ten years t as the number shipped exceeded eight
thousand. The prices of' mules rule hign, and
the supply In Southern Indiana and in Kentucky
is being rapidly diminished. Shipments, there- -

lore, will soon lieu in to lull off. The shipments
ot horses since November have also been very
large.

i

First Yeto of n South Carolina Governor.
Under the old Constitution of South Carolina

the veto power was not vested in the Governor,
but the new Constitution has conformed in this
resnect to that of the oilier Slates. I

The first occasion pf the exercise of this newly
given power bv Governor Orr, was ia regard to
an "act to amend be patrol laws," which, in taut,

the police regulations witn regara
to freedmen, which had once controlled them as
claves. . i

Tne Governor savs that, having accorded
freeootn to the African race in their midst, 'the
people ot South Carolina are bound by duw aud
policy alike "to give him all the concauiltauta
ol wnat ue regarua aa so great a Doon."

The muslclani in the orchestra of the KovaV
Ooeiaof Paris latulv atruok fur higher sularles,
Instead of leaving ;ueir places they aevejed' to
play pinnitstmo, that' hardly a note was audi-
ble, aud the eilect u laughable enough. They
obtained the atvunce demanded.

INIERESTINO ITEMS.
Tdb New Fbredmbn's BcnsAtr Bill. The fol-

lowing ts the text ot the bill reported in tbe
Senate last Friday, to continue In force the
bureau lor the rebel ot freedmen and refugees:

Be it macfrd, ttc., Ihat the act entitled "An
act to sstablish a bureau tor the relief ot freed-
men and rrlneoep, "approved March 3, 18G5, shall
continue in force for two years from and alter
the patsnge of this act.

Section 2. And be it further enacted, That the
head ol said bureau shaM, Irom time to time,
make, and cause to be enforced, such rules and
regulations, not inconsistent with the Constitu-
tion and laws of the United S'ates, as shall pro-
tect refuece?, freedmen, and persons f color in
all States or parts ot States wherein, by the
operations of the war to suppress the late Rebel-
lion, or by the adoption of any amendment to
the Constitution of tho United States, aoy per-
sons heretofore held to slavery or involuntary
servitude shall have been emancipated, in the
cnioyment ol the rtxht to make and eniorce
crntract, to sue, hp parties and 'Rive evidence
in all Courts and causes, lease, purchase, ho'd.
sell, and convey real aud personal prooerty, and
to have the full and equal benefit of all laws
for the security or person, estate, and personal
liberty.

A Lost Ancnivn. In the report of the nro- -

ceediDcs of the Senate it will be lound that a
foint resolution has passed the Assembly autho
rizing tbe city ot wutlamsDurg to send to Lon
don tor a certified copy ol its lost charter, ihe
original one acrranted by their gracious Majes
ties King William and Mary, and bore their roval
sea'. It was dated about 1608, the time ot the
abandonment ot tne Jamestown colony, ana tne
removal ol the seat of government to Williams-
burg, "whicn was a more heabliy place, and not
so much pestered with musquitoes."

It had been carefully preserved in Williams-
burg not merely as a relic, but as a part of the
history ot the venerable town, it was removed
by General Wise In April, 1803, and brought to
Richmond, and deposited In the State Court
House for safe keeping, where it was destroyed
in the conflagration ot the 3d of April.

The application will be made, probably to the
Master ol the Rolls, and a certified copy will be
obtained, but it will never seem to the Williams
burg tolks like the dear old parchment now
ashes among tbe ashes of the Court House.
tiwiimona vvpatcn, February it.

A Relic or thk Revolution. There is on ex
hibition at a jewelry store In Baltimore a relic
ot the Kevolutionary war ol exquisite manufac
ture, astwell as of great val le. It is a gold snuff
box. presented by Louis AVI, Kirgot Franc,
to Colonel John Laurens, of Soath Carolina,

to General Washington, on the oc-

casion of that officer's visit to France bv order
of the American Congress, to negotiate a loan
for his Government. The box, says the Sun, is
ot pure gold, the exterior beautifully enamelled
and studded witn diamonds. The top bears a
likeness of Louis XVI, set In a cluster of thirty-fou- r

diamonds, whilst the edge is surrounded by
tweuty-iou- r diamonds. This has been in the
lanniy ot the descendants ot colonel Laurens
since" the death of that gentleman, and is now
the property of a widow lady, who, havingLbeen
impoverished by the late Rebellion, sends it to
Baltimore for sale, in order to procure the neces- -

sullen ui nil" lui iieiBen ttuu cunuieu. jvueuuv a
wealthv citizen has offered $2f00 for it. hut it is
probable it may be disposed ot by rafllc.

Retorted Arrest of Genkbal Forrest. A
Memphis paper, February 20, says: "We un-

derstand that the Confederate General Forrest
was arrested on Saturday last by United States
Marshal Rider, on a warrant issued from the
United States District Court in March last, on
an indictment for treason. General Forrest
entered his personal recognizance for his ap-
pearance at the ensuing March term of said
court."

The Memph!s Bulletin explains that the arrest
ot General Forrest is nothing more than a service
of notice by the Marshal of the indictment for
treason, found some months ago In Judge Triegs'
Court, against some two hundred or more citi
zens of lennessee. General Forest amona tho
number. A very large numLer of these were
disposed of at the last term ot the Court by the
discharge of the persons indicted. General
F orest not being in Memphis, no notice was
served uoon him until the other day, when he
entered Into the nsual recognizance to appear
at tne marcn lerm oi uoun.

Pkopbrtt in Designs. A decision has recently
been given by the Belirian law courts which
throws s6me curious light upon the question of
property in designs in that country. A. M. Buys,
an architect, has, it appears, erected some law
courts in Brussels, the plans of which aro
claimed by a M. Gerard, who obtained an iirjunc-tro- n

restraining payment of the sum in the hands
of the Minister of the Interior, which, in the
ordinary course, would have been received by
M. Suys as hi professional fee. M. Says next
brings an action against his opponent to compel
him to remove the injunction, and claiming
10,000 francs damages for the injury to his pro-
fessional rrputatiop. Judgment was given for
the defendant, and the court directed Ji. Suys to
pay to M. Gerard the sum claimed. The esse
was referred to the superior court, who c8n-film-

the decision of the court below, and at
the same time condemned M, Buys In the whole
of the costs. London Header.

Bush op Emigration from Germany. A let
ter from Frankfort-on-the-Mai- n states: The
emigration to your country continues unabated.
In 18U6 there went via Hamburg, 37,659 passen-
gers, and embarked in ninety-fon- r sailing ves-
sels and thirty steamers; in 1864 there left only
i'j,7t, on tnirty snips, me numper oi tnose
who lett Europe via Bremen had reached already,

town of Herrenberg, in Wurtemberg, which
numbers only 2418 inhabitants, left during tne
last year 67 persons, taking with them, in hard
cash, over 25,000 gilders. There is not tbe least
doubt that the emigration from Europe, during
I860, will reach at least 300,000 pernons.

Slang. Old usages of modern slang words
turn up in unexpected quarters sometimes. Most
of us think that the word "jolly," in the sense of
very, extremely, is of recent dale; but in a seri-
ous theological woik of two hundred years ago

John Trapp's "Commentary on the Old and
New Testament," (London, 1666-- 7) we read:
"All was jolly quiet at Ephcsus bofore St. Paul
came thither." We heard the same phrase from
a schoolboy's mouth, applied to a maiden aunt's
tea-part- Trapp's "Corumentary" is a great
favorite ol Mr. Spurgeon's. London Header.

Tni Cattl Plaque ajjo Vaccination. The
United States Consul at Manchester, England,
writes to the Department of State, under date ot
February 2, that, as a last resort, the experi-
ment of vaccination was extensively tried
throughout England upon cattle, but had totally
tailed as a preventive In fact, tbe disease was
not even mitigated. The utmost precaution has
been used to keep the epidemic out of Ireland,
and thus far V ith success.

!

Faiisian Gossip.
A Paris letter in a London journal says:

"Rather a good thine was uttered here the other
night by a clever actress. A very old man having
died, his very old and attentive servant died the
next day. 'Depend upon it, bis master rang for
him,' was the remark."

Another correspondent writes tbat a "learned
professor," who was asked to give a lecture to an
institution, went and delivered his eloquence at
that institution, and only when It was over,
found that his best lauguage and lungest words
had been expended in vain, as he was in the
presence of a deaf and dumb college.
. At the last ball at the Tulleries, the Emperor,
on seeing Mad'lle do Pene dressed as nearly as
pofsible a i'lmperatrice Josephine, exclaimed,
"Why, that must be my graudmo her in her
twentieth year !"

Another anecdote, current in thp salons,
may be translatedJitcrally, although there is a
pun, in tt: "Marshal Soult came In treat haste
one .davto Louis Philippe, and "aid, 'Sire,
things, are . all aoing wrong 1 .'What's the
matter, Marshal?' 'Why, Sire, tbat Thiers is
always shuffling!' I know that, my: dear
Alar&hal,! replied the King; 'but then I am pre-- p

arej to cut!'" , ; ,,

' Tne Franklin Manufacturing Company, of
LewUton, Me., pays twerty per cent, uividena
on lost j ear's operation.

MEDICAL.

EPICAL K LEO Til 10 IT t
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WOUDKRIVL SCIENTIFIC DISCOVERT

Dit. a. w. bUckvvitii's
ELECTEIUAL INSTITUTE

No. 1220 WALNUT Street,
FJeciri.-H- lit nil Ha turluna FormaArtiMintkirrvrt lor tbn cure ofItroulo JKarna.M.

Within the past five years, thowiandt of nation's
have teen treated at ilin ollico, ullerinr from almost
ever; form and condition of OiHeane common to
bunaiilty and In nearly a 1 case a bructit or porleot
cure bat been eficotcd. I'a ay, dualnosa, O'lnooesn,
rheumatism, dys, eusia, cancer, and all tbe old knotty
tnuascs that are a physician's curse, as It proves
oil inability to eradicate, are by our rnothod com-
paratively easy of cuie. Siiecimena of tumors ol
larjte arowtn ex.ractvd by means ot kloctrioity
aloue, without tiain, without the use of the kuite,
liuainrcs, or any other meann, may be seen at our
oilice by those interested. We are wilting to under-tak- e

any ol tbe following disck,1, with every hope
aud prospect ofsocces with ry many o;hers not
hero enumerated :

1. Vitautt ot the Brnin mil tfrrvmu 8u tern.
Ejulipsy, Chorea or St. Vitus' Dance Paratynir
llttmiijlepia), Jveura'Pia, Hysteria, Kervousneai
Palliation of the Heart, Lockjaw, eto.

2. Organs and 'lutwi connected with the Dige.
five tiytttm Sore 1 hroat, Dyspepsia, Diai-rhos- a

L'yftniery, Obstinate Constipation, MnMiioirboldoa
or 1 ilea, Bilious, i latuleut, and l'aintot 's Colio, and
all i) flections ol the Liver and Spleen.

8. ftispiratory Organs. Catarrh, Coueh, Inflo-ei.za- ,

Asthma (when not caused by organic disease
ot tl e hi on , lln ncMtis, Pleurisy, Pleurodynia or
khcnniatism of tbe Chest, Consumption in the early
stapes.

4. l ibrous and Muscular Systtm - Eheumatism,
Gout, Lumbago, fstifl' eck, buiual Curvature, U1l
Liieeases, Canters, Juniors.

6. Urinary and Genital Organs. Gravel, Diabetes
and Kidney Complaints. Impotence and Seminal
W taknins. The latter complaints never fail U yiold
rai'idly io this treatment

6. iHtrases Peculiar to females. TJtema ,

Involving a as Prolapsus,
Ketroversion, lutlamniation, Ulceration,

lid various other affections of tde Womb and (Iva-
nes, l'aiutul, fsuppresscd, beauty, or Protnse Mem
s rvatlon, LeucorruiEa.

IO LA LIES we can recommend this treatment aa
one of IMVABIED feCCCKMS. Almost innume-
rable cases have come under treatment at our otlioa
who can testily to this tact Mrs. 11 ECK Willi has
OLtire charge of the Laalos' Department.

RLiliKlIsCEo. Ihe dlseasou and all Interested
are relcrred to tho following named gontleraon, who
have been treated and witnessed our treauneut oa
others at'o. 120 WALNUT Street:

A. J Plcasonton, Uriiradier-Oenera- l, No. 916
Spruce street; a. Plcasonton, Urlgadierbenoral. be
Louis, Mifsoun; Jacob Van0erriit, Odessa, Dela-
ware; K A. fcemplo, thread manufacturer,
Mount Holly, New Jorsey; W. B. Bmitli, Iron-found-

No 1022 lianovor street, Philade'phla;
Georpe Douglass Local Express company, 1

J. W. Bradley, publisher, No. 661. Fourth
street; Kobert Work, No. 61 N Third street; Colonel
T. N. frweeney, assessor, becond District of Phila-
delphia, Yafnut and Eighth streets; George O.
Evans, No 418 Arch street, bolow Fifth; William
Pelonse, type founder, Ihlrd and Chesn at streets ;
Ed. McLane, manufacturer ol cotton roods, with
very many others.

I'hvBieians or students desirincr to havn instruction
in the correct application ot Electricity lor the cure

Consultation free. Descrintire clronlaraof etirna
effected, with numerous reiorences, can be bad by
application at tbe Office.

All letters addressed to
DR. S. W, BECKWITII,

2 lsmw 'Nol220 WALNUT Street. Thila.

DYEING, SCOURING, ETC.
YORK DYEING AND PRINTING

KBTABLIHbilENT, btaten Island, Mo. 40 S.
.EIGHTH Ktrect

Tills Comnanv. io lonr and favorably known tn Wnw
Tork for tbe paat torbr-ai- x yeara, have opaoed an oflloe
aa above. Ladies' and gentlemen's vannenta and wear
Ins apparel of every kind Uvea ana Cleaned In the monl
pei iect manner. Stains and spot removed irom garment!
wlthoni beluK ripped.

Aiercnania caving gooaa or unaenrauie eoion can na
them teds ed in superior style. 1 29 mwi3tn

JJ A It N E S S.

A LARGE LOT OF NEW U. 8. WAGON HAR-

NESS, 2, 4, and 6 horse. Also, parts ot HAR-
NESS, SADDLES, COLLARS, HALTERS, etc.,
bought at the recent Government sales to be sold
at a great sacrifice. Wholesale or Ret ad. Together
with our nsual assortment of

SADDLES YAXD SADDLER YEARD WARE.

WILLIAM S. HANSELL & SONS,
'

2 1 No. 114 MARKET Street.

Tir ILEY & BROTHER,
IWPOBTEBS AND DIALERS m' ','

BA VA A CIGAR AM) Mr.RscHUM PIPES,
V. W. Cor. EIGHTH aud WALNUT Strata.

We offer the finest Havana Cljiari at prices from 20 to
10 per o nt. below tbe regular rates.

Also, tbe celebiate'l
LONE JACK" BTJOKTNG TOBACCO,

which la lar superior to any yet brought before the
public,

Motto of Lone Jack;
"SEEK NO FTJBTllJCR, FOR ho BETTER CAN BE

FOUND." 115 3in,

J? I T L E It, WBAVEIt & CO.,
MAN V FACT UKEKB Of

Manilla and Tarred Cordage, Cords,
Twines, Etc.,

No. it North WATER Street and
No. 22 Nortb DELAWARE Avenue,

PUILAnELTUlA.
1 D WIS H. FlTLEB, MICHAEL WlAVKB.

COM BAD F. CLOTH1KB. 214!

CORNBAG EXCHANGEMANUFACTORY.
JOHN T. BAILEY & CO.,

No. 113 N. FRONT and No. 114 N. WATER btreet,
Philadelphia,

DEALERS IN BAt.S AD BAGGING
oi every description, for

Giala, Flour, 8a. t. Huper ph onpbate of Lime, Bone--
JjUit, Eto. :

Laree and small GUNNY RAUS canstantly on hand.
2 i'i 51 Also, WOOL BACK".
John T. Bailey. JauksCaicadkm.

j "
c. p e it; k ; i n s,

LUMBER MERCHANT
fiuooessor u R. Clark, Jr.,

No. 824 CHRISTIAN BTREET.
Constantly on hand a large and varlea awortmont

Of bniloing Lumber. 6 M

JOSETII A. SEFFARLEN,
AGENT FOR

COTTON LAPS,
No. 210 NORTH THIRD STREET,

nilL DELPHI A. 211m.p

WILLIAM MERCHANT.
8 . GRANT,

No. S3 B. DELAWARE Avtuue, I'Uiludelphla,
cEur rou ' '

Dapnt'i Gunpowder, Rellned Nltr, Charcoal, Eto.
W. Baker A Co 'a C hoculute, t oeo , and broma
Ctocaer Brua. A o 'a Ye. low M tu MieaihJug, Bolta,

and Nails. 124

ALEXANDER G. CATTELL & CO.,
COM MISSION MERCHANTS,

0. 26 NORTH WBABVEff,

NO. 27 NORTBMV AT'B BTREET,
1 H1LLELIUIA. 22

ALFX AMDBB O. CATTELI.. ELIJAH O. CATTBLL

THE COLTON DENTAL ASSOU ATION ORf- -
1 gloated the ADaathetlo dh of MU'KOim OXlIB

GAS lor Extracting I eoih without Ualu WK DO SO
OTHER III-N- L WORK. OUllM, No. 191 WALNUT
bUea i i'ltuade puia. 3 iiu"

INSURANCE COMPANIES.

QIRAKD FIRE AND MARINE
IKSUEANCE COMPANY.

OFFICE, No 415 W LK CT STREET, PHILADELPHIA.
CAPITAL PAID IN, IN CASH, MOO.lCO.

Thla compary continue! to writ on fin Kits on'p
It capital, with a good lurplua, la taielv Invested,

rot
Lotaci fry Or bava ten promptly paid, and mora than

$500,000
Disburse oa tbla account within tba part lew years.

For tbe creient tba oflca of tbla company will
remain at

No 415 WALNUT BTREET,
But wltbln few month will temove to ita uWN
BUILDING
N. E. CORNER SEVENTH ANT) CHESSPT STREETS.
Then at now, we thall be happy to iniiure our patrons at
inch rate as are conslntcnt wltb aatety.

DUltCTOHA.
TTTOW A" CRAVFTT, i a LFRFD ClILLETT.

UltMAN UHEI'l'ARD, V M I. A WD h V ' L.

Tl 0. MAC KKI.IAR, CHARLES I. m i'6"T.
JOHN MJI'PLIE. UK N KY F. KENNKV,
JOHN W CLAliUIRS", JOHE1U KXAFF. U. b.blLAB YKRK.EB.Jb..

tiiomar rmvyv p,.m
AI.FRFD 8 OII.LF1T. V. l'renident and Treasurer.
JAW IB B ALVOUD, Secretary. 1 19 j

I? I HE INSURANCE.TliE lIOMfc INrRANCE COMPANT
OF rHILADH.PlllA,

No. 150 8. Fc CRTH Ktreet.
Char tr Perpetual. Authorized Capital, foOO 000

1'ald-u- p Caplial, altin.lHiu.
Innif agnlnrt lots or damans by 11 RR on buIMInim.'"'Ir I'frnmnent y or tor a LIMITED period. aIko on

atr.IU.lIANDlMJC generally and Bouaebold Furniture,
cltv or coauuy.

DIBBCTOBS.
Jamet Brown, , ihomai Klmber, Jr..( harlot A. luy, Lemuel Coflin.
Win. 1. 1 evils, J. llillborn Jones,
William B. Bullock, John V'oodmde.
Vi m. Needles, Win, G. LonKStreth,
JebnD. Taylor. J. N Hutchimon,

JAMES BROWN, rrenldent.
CJIAh A DCY . Vice President
THOMAS NEILSON. Becre

SHIPPING.
rriC ..T ii ii."Ti .r ,i in... . . .rrrr 111a uuij-m- i AUljlPHl!ilJ 1 JN

OCT8ID1S LINE FOB HEW
1 UlthIs reclvlnn Frelgbts dall at low rates,

bECOND W rlAKE BM.OW PRIJCE 8TREET.
and will Insure at low rwtes.

P. R CLARK, Anent,
2 51m yos. 314 and 816 8. DELVWAKB Avenue.

tFfTs HAMILL'H iASSAUB OFFICE.rl.JrV "ANCHOR LINE OF STEAMERS,"
HILERNIA,"

"CALEDONIA." "CAMBUllv
''LRIIANIIIA," "LNDIA.'Steam to

LIVERPOOL LONDONDERRY, BELFAST. DUBLIN.
NEWHY, CORK, AND OLaSOOW.

RATE OF PA8AOE.
.rPATABLE IN PAPER CURRENCY.

ttftZhii::::::::. v:::::::::::;::::::::' $80' and 1
SieaumblD "HIBERNIA" leaves SATLRDAY,January 27.

THE PAID CERTIFICATES
lsrned for bringing out passengers from the abovepoints at

l.OWFR RATES THAN ANY OTHER USE.Also, to and irom
ALL iTAT10N9 ON THE IRISH RAILWAYS.

SPECIAL NOllCK. Passengers will tuk.0 particular
no' li e tn at the "Anchor Line" Is tbe only line trainingtlnouh tickets at the above rates, from Philadelphia to
the points nsmed above, and that the undersigned Is the
only dtly authorised Agtm In

Apply to W. A lUMILL,
, iSole Agent for "ANCHOR LINK,"

1 15 No. 217 WALNUT Street.

ff STEAM TO LIVERPOOL.
tiiiW Calling at'OUEENK'IOWN. The Inman Line,

bui.uiu SEMI-WEEKL- carrying, the United b talesMalls.
CITY OF LONDON, Saturday, March 3.
CUT OF MANCHEx'lEK, Wednesday, March 7.
EDINBURGH, Haturday. March 10 1

At noon, Uom Pier 44 N orth River.
BAIES Or PASSAGE,

PATABLS IN GOLD.
First Cabin aiKJ UO Steerage. tJO-O-

Ert ablnto London. Steer sue to London... 34 00
First Cabin to Paris... 106 CO Ht erage to Part 4e 00

Pssengers also lorwarded to Havre,Hamburg, Bremen,
to. etc, at moderate rates.

Pas-ati- e by tba Wennesday steamers; Cabla $00 00;
Steerage. (35 00 payable In United states currency.

Steeiaye passage Irom Liverpool or yuienntown, TO
gold, or ita equivalent Tickets can be bought hereby
persona sending lor their n lends

For further Information apply at the Company's
Ofllrea. v JOHN O. Da LE, Agent.

1 2fi No. Ill WALNUT Btiaet, fhiladeipbla.

HAIR ESTABLISHMENTS.

EAKEK'S POPDLAR HAIR ESTABLISH
The assortment ot Braids. Wigs Toupees

Bandeaux. Reunions. Houleanx. Tonauea. Krie
Crimpses, Curls, Illusive Seams tor ladle, cannot be
equaiieu vy any oiner no use in tne united etatea, at
prices lowertbun elsewbere.

30 3m No. COS CHESNUT Street. Philadelphia.

DENTISTRY.

ISAIAH PRICE. DENTIST, GRADUATE OF
Colleae of Dental Sunmrv. elaaa 1H.U-- 4.

lornierly oi West Chester, Pa., having served three years
In the Arniv, has leunied tbe practice of his profession
at No. 241 N. ELEVENTH Btreet, Philadelphia, where
ue wui enueavor io give saiisiaoioiy attention 10 an wno
may require ois pioieasionai aervioes. 11 8 i

- -
a X

(fr
LOOKING-GLAS- S,

PORTS AIT,

. .PHOTOGRAPH,
- ',

AND

PIOTTJKE FRAMES,
. 'i i i

'
AND GILT MOULDINGS

Uo. 929 ARC II STREET,
N PHILADELPB.IA.

PAINTINGS, AND A GREAT VARIETY

OF ENGRAVINGS ON HAND.

OLD WORK RECILT EQUAL
TO NEW. Ktim

ilTEA DEALERS,!?

No. 1204 CHESNUT ST.
Have Inst tecetved

OID OOTERNMENT JAVA COEFF.B,
XTHA ENUL1SH BKEAKFAbT TEA,

BrPl K MAKYI AND 1 AM 8,
FIN. DB1ED BEEF AND TONGUES. tie 3m

MONUMENTS, TOMBS,
GRAVE-STONE- S, Eto. ,

Just completed, a beaurjful variety ot
ITALLAH JLAHBLE MOSCUENIS,

' ' TOMBS, AND ttBATE-STONE- S

vV 111 be sold ebeap for cash.
'

t

, Work sent to any part of tba United State. i

HENRY 8. TARR,
. MARBLE WORKS,

1 24wfa Ro. 710 GBEEbl Street, tfUladelptti.

THE 6TAMP AGENCY,' NO'. !U)4 CHKSNUT
J BTRF KT, A HOVE Till JUi WILL BE CONTINUED

AH HEHHOEOKE
STAMPS of EVERT DKHCRIPTION CON8TASTLT

ON HAND AND IS AJif AA10VNT. 1111

INSURANCE COMPANIES.
I iKLAWAltfci MUlUAIibAH-T- i INSlKANCS
t ' com ANY,
1KCOEFOBAT1 D UT 'I HE LFCT8LA 1 CEX

IKN'TI.VANIA 18W
OFFICE 8 E. tORKKH 1IIIBI) AKD WALKUT

Bi I'H f , I II1LA DELPIIIA.
MARINE 1MJK.VNCK

OS VE8H,.La
c aKoo. . To all parts of the w
FBEIUHT

ISLAND lypntAVCES
On Goods by Blv r canal, Lake, and Land Carrlaca ta!' par; s or 1 lie TJnlon.

FIRK IK80KACW
On Verrlianrtlse enprailv.
On Stores, Dwe ling Bouses, etc.

'AKBE 1 B OF THF COMPANT
Eoveniher I. ltWo.

$tn aeo United etater 5 per cant loan, 71....n,0on--
10(N " 6 " til US loots'
SOv.OW " 1 per cent. loanTreasury Kotes iiu iTg oa
100 000 State ot i ennsylvanla Five Per centLean aa .

I4.M0 Pt' or Pennsylvania blx Fav Cent.
Loan Miu.128,000 City of Philadelphia mx Ter Cent.
Loan , tl2 811 M

80,000 Pennsylvania Balirosd First atort- -

fate fix Per llonds..., Jv' 000-O-

28,00 Pennsylvania Railroad Heeona Mort- -
ase Mx Per Cent. Hnnds 13 740 0

Si DCS t rucru Pennsylvania Nal road at on
irsge a Per t ent llonds , WBO' 0

10,000 Hhares Htork Urrmantown Gas
Ctmpanv principal and Interest
Sosrsnteed by the City oi

13(137 6
7,180 14 Miarcs Stock Pennsvvai la Ball- -

roi d omnsnv g iftfj
5.000 let Phsirs 8 lock North Pennsylvania

Baiiroad Company 1,250-0-
tu.OCO DenoFlt with tinned States Oovern- -

mcnt. subject to ten days' ca.l 43,009-0-

30,00 6tato ot Tennessee Five Per CentLo,n 18.900 00
lit 700 Loans on Ponds and si ortgane, (list

liena on City Property 170.700--

l,CJtf,t0 Par Market value !)9fl 5fl0 tW
Beal Estate ga.'OOM
lillls receivable lor in orations ma'le. li 1,013 S7
Lai ances due at A genclca- .- Fremlnmen Marine Policies Accrued Iute-reo- t,

and other debts due th Com-pany 4Q sil'44flcrlp and Htock of sundry Insuranceand other Companlca, lw. Estl- -
matrd value 24110 00

Cash In Banks Sfii.m fM
tasn In Drawer, tns 48

50,639 17

$1 JoJ,8rw

Thnmai rt 1 . . - IUREOTOBH.

John C. Davla. J. E. Penlstan,Edmund A. tiondrr, tieory Moan,Theophlpiis Pauldina-- , William U. Boulton,John 11. Penrose, Edward Darlington,James lrao,uair, H. Jones Brooks,Henry C. Haileft, Jr. Fdwanl Laiourcade,James C. Band Jaonh P JniiM
WUllam C. Ludwlg, Jamea B. McKarlond,Josepa U. Heal, Joshua P. Kyre,Georae C. Lelper, Spencer Mcllvaln,'
nnlirf
Hunb Craig.

lln.iA. J. a. Semole, Pltbtbnrf,
n. neruer. i'ftouiw,JohnD Taylor, D. T. MorganPlttsburg.

THOMA

Bekbt tit,rM,rr..tT.DiV18-V1'-

1529-CHART- ER PERPETUAL

FRANKLIN
FIEE IKSUEANCE COMPANY

OF

rillLADELPIIIA.
Assets on January 1, 18G0,

3,5005100.
Kd6uiv.ui::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::S
Premluma ....l.lta.JWBl
tS SETTLED CLAIMS, INCOME FOB 1806.

011,40783. 310 000.

LOSSES PAID SINCE 18SO OVER

65,000,000. :

Terpotnal and Temporary Policies on Liberal Terms.
DIBECTORS.

Charles N. Bsncker, 1 dw.rd P. TlnlA
i vuinm n aiiuer, George Faloa,Samuel Grant, ,j a urea finer.(Jeorue W. iichardg, i rrancis w. UWII, tl. D.

i)wiKu u rALK.JA8. W. A10ALLI81EB. Becretary pro tern, aj 1221

JORTU AMERICAN TRANSIT
INSURANCE COMPANY,

No. 133 S. FOURTH Street
PHILADELPHIA. ,

Annual Poholes issued against General AeoldenU of all
descriptions atexceedingiy low rates, -

Insurance e fleeted for one year, in any sum from 0100
to 010 ,000, at a premium of only ou-h- alf per cent, soon
ring the full amount Insured In ease of death, and oom
pensatlon eacb week eqnal to tba whole premium paid.

Bhort time Ticuota fQt X, a, , 5 7i w 10 )Uy8 or , of( months, at 10 cent s day, Insuring in tbe sum of aSOOO
r giving fit per wetk U disabled, to be bad at the Gene-

ral Oflcs, So. 133 B. FOTJBTH Btreet. Philadelphia, or at
the y Arious Baiiroad 1 lcket offloaa. Be snre to purohasa
the tlcketa of the Karth American Transit Ineuxanco
Company, ....

For eiicnlaxs and further information apply at fit
0fflc' or of n' o' the authorize d Agents ol tit

UU,I)LEVl8L HOtPT. President
JAW8 it. CONRAD, Treasurer.
HENRY V BROWN, Necittary.

. JOHU C. BULLITT. Bollolior.
DIKECiOtta.

L L. Bonpt, late ot Pennsylvania Baiiroad Con-nan-

M. Bilr.. of It. W. Baldwin A Co. 'a.
Ksmuel C. Palmer. Cashier ot Commercial Bank.Richard Wood, he. 3d. Market street
Jamea li. Conraa, So. 623 klarket street
J. E. Klnpsly, toutinen al HoteL
H. O. LelFenrlcg, .Noa. 237 and 139 Dock street
Bamoel Work. ! Work Met ouch A Co
George Hariln So. ti Cbesnut steat 11 1

IIE P R O T I D ENT
Life and Trust Co.,

OF PHILADELPHIA,
Incorporated by the State of PennsylvanlaThlrd at

2d. IKbi, lNbliES L1VE8, ALLOWMNTEBEat
DEPOB1TB, ASV URhSTS ANNUITIES.

CAPITAL, 15O,O00.
PtBXOTOBS.

Bamuel B. Bblnley, Richard Cadbury,
Jercmlali Hacker, Henry Haines,
Joshua II Doirla, T Wlstar Brown,
tuuuara Yvooa, William !. Lnnmtreth.

SAMUEL B. blUPLET, President
Bowlakd Pabsy, Actuary.

orFicn, ' 721
No. Ill S. FOURTH Street.

PHCFN'X IN8DEAXCE COMPANY O ,

IN C Ohl'O HATED lHOt CHAKTFB PERPETUAL.
So. 24 WALNUT Htrrei. opposite the Exchange
Insddltlon toWAHlNE and l .LAMD INhl' KANCH

tbls Company Insures 'rum loss orduoisge by EIRE, on
liberal urns on bulldmgs, merchaudlse. luriiltura. etc.tor ilml'td perloda, and peruutnenlly on buildings, by
deposit ot premium

'Ihe ( ompauy lias been in active operation tot mora
than MX, V YE KM. during which all lotaaa aava aeeai
promptly adjusted and paid.

BisiOToas.
John b. Bodge. uwreaee Lewis, Jr
Al. B. Mahouey, David Lewis,
Job . T. Lew la, rleujainln Ettlng,
William H. Urant. Thomas H. Powers.
Robert W Learning, A It Ucllenry.
K Clark W burton, Edmond ( antll on, '

fismuel Wilcox.
JOHN H-- WCCHE&EB, President.

eAMDM. Wilcox, ha retarv,

FIRE INSLTRAHCB EXCLU8ITELT.-Ti- m
FIRK INBUBANCK COUPAKY

In oorporatel 1826 Charier Peipetuai Mo, tit WAL-KI- T
B ret--t opposite Independence Bquare.

This ooipanv, tavorab y know a to thecommunlty fsf
ovei forty yeara, eoutlnue to Insure as1"" loss or
damage by Ore on Pablo or Private Buddings, eithery or tor a limited time. Also on Furniture,Keiuiuuent Goods and alarohaudlso geoerall, on liberal
terms. -

Ibi-i- r Capital, together wtih large Surplus Fund, al
Invested In tba uioet careful nunr. which enables
ttiem to odur to tae InsuraU au udoHbtad saaaxityl
the case oi loss.

DI&BOCOBS.
Daniel hmlth. Jr. John Davareax.
Alexander Heimon, Th'niaa Suiltu,Itaaa Uaz eharsi,
Tuomaa Robins, 3. UlUlnuhaiu rlL

DAM1E.L SMITH, Jk., President
WruiAsl Csowaub, ueuetajij. 1 9v


